TOWNSHIP OF OCEAN SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE
50 Railroad Avenue, Waretown, New Jersey 08758  (609) 548-6319  Fax: (609) 698-1302
Email questions to - recreation@twpoceannj.gov
NJ tax ID # 21-6008727

9th Annual Haunted Hayride Skit Contest October 18th & 19th
RULES: Contestants must participate for the entire 2-night event in order to qualify for prizes.
All Skit Locations are assigned on a first come basis.

2019PRIZES: $1400 in prize monies will be awarded as follows:
1st place - $500 2nd place - $275 3rd place - $225 4th place - $150
5th place - $100 6th place - $75 7th place - $50
8th place $25
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SKIT CONTEST REGISTRATION FORM (Please Print)
SKIT’S Name:________________________________________
Contact Person:__________________________________

Location Requested:_______________________________
(Awarded on a 1st come basis)

Address:___________________________________________________City/State/Zip____________________________________
Phone____________________________________________________Fax____________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________Cell_____________________________________________
SKIT - Be specific__________________________________________________________________________________

Please note: The sponsors will provide 1 generator, clamp light and an electrical cord to each skit.
Participants are responsible for all their own props, make-up etc, fog machines and or extra generators
Registration Packets will not be accepted unless they are complete. They must include the following:
 Completed Registration Form
 Consent for Medical Treatment & Participation Consent Form– for all participants
 The group leader will collect these for each member of his or her skit & turn in all at once
(these must be received prior to Oct. 18th)
Contest Disclaimer: Skits must be set up and ready to entertain from 6:30pm until the last tractor has gone through.
(approximately 11pm each night)
Disclaimer:
I, the contestant agree to stay for the duration of the event. I understand that the skit and its actors become ineligible for
prizes and refunds if the performers do not fully participate both nights. I/we understand that I/we forfeit my rights if I/we
break down early. I/we understand that actors are not permitted to jump on the tractors or trailers nor are they allowed to
throw items at the tractors or trailers. I/we understand that Twp of Ocean Recreation and Waretown Vol. Fire Co. # 1 are not
responsible for any personal injuries that while I/we are participating in this contest and event. I/we will keep the skit area neat
and clean during the event and make sure it is clean when I/we leave. I/we understand that all decisions made by the Twp of
Ocean, the voters and its officials are final. There are no refunds for failure to abide by the rules as hereby set read.
Signature:____________________________________________________________________________Date:________________

